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Dairy Licenses rue Licenses for.the Umatilla river before the water com mayoralty of Hfllsboro, which was the
cause of the i Incidents leading up to X,ok for t'.a

Town Topics JEW FILM THEATRE

IS BEST ON mTONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

IIEITJG "The Rose of Panama."
KAKKK Tlie Baker Players la "The
"Woman He Married."
OitPliiiUM Vaudeville (la Bungalow

LYK1G Keatln & Flood Musical
Comedy company In ,'The Merry Mia-Btrelf- ."

THK EMPRESS Vaudeville.
PANT AG E.S Vaudeville. .

amusement advertising:, sea page .

Weather Conditions
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain

toniirht and orobably Tuesday, bouther- -
ly. vvlnds.

Oregon Oeaelonal ram west, rain or
snow east portion tonignt. meauay
generally fair except occasional - rain
nnWhiuuut nnrtlnn Knllth WPMtell V WinUH.

Washington Occasional rain oniglit
ana 'juesaay. soumwesieuy ""
brisk alor.fr the coast. " ' - J

Idaho Rala or snow - tonight - and
Tuesday; vrarm south portion tonight

THEODORE V. DRAKE,
' - ( Actinir District Forecaster.

Saloon Keeper Fined Al Wintermood,
tnitincAr of th Rosebud saloon at 274

Front street, was fined J100 this mom.
in In the municipal court for conduct
ing a disorderly place. , Testimony
showed the saloon license 1$ owned by
the Mt. Hood brewery. The raid on the
nlace was - made Saturday flight ny
Patrolmen Collins. Wellbrook and Lll
lis. They testified this morning noise
from the saloon could b heard two
blocks away.'. P.-- Wilkins was caught
tn the raid, and recognised as a 'fre-
quenter of the place. ' He 'was fined
160 by the Judge on a charge of being
a vagrant. The fines of the other six
men were suspended. The raid is the
first, lit a clean up by the police of
boisterous saloons.

. Asks Folic to Wad Daughter ttpon
complaint of II. P. Taylor. 331 Mont
Romery street, the police have takin
tin the search for his daughter, Mrs.
Hadfe Taylor Holsman, whom the fath
it thinks has been Induced to go to Van.

)couver, B. C, by her former husband. This
.complaint wan made yesterday. In
formation so far gathered Indicates the
roupie left Saturday. Taylor accused

uiihter away to escape paying $50 all.

rnnu AiMAimn Tn0
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BE ISSUED THIS VEEK

The "Oregon Almanko" Is to be Is
sued this week or the first of next It
is the official publication of the state,
descriptive of resources and oppor
tunities. The eost la met out of the
$25,000 fund appropriated by the last
legislature. The' publisher la C C
Chapman, atata immigration agent, in
collaboration with the statistical bureau
of the agricultural college and the state
immigration commission, ef whloa lat-
ter he Is a member.

The state's general resources are
therein set forth, by drawings and. text
matter. No white paper Is wasted In
glowing eulogies of subjects that ap
peal more to sentimentalists than home-
seekers. Effort is made to answer the
questions which the newcomer or pros
pective Investor would first ask as to
soil quality, market proximity, trans-
portation, water supply, streams, atti
tude of the people, aohoola. ohurohes
and the like. -

After Information has been given to
tell of the fruit and. livestock and tim
ber and a great many other important
things, oountles are taken up, and, one
after another, information- - Is supplied
in detail as to their lands and towns.
It Is the most complete statement of
Oregon information ever complied and
It will . be issued to every district
whence Oregon seeks settlers that will
be valuable as produoers and cltliens.

TWO ROOSEVELT MEN ,

REMOVED FROM OFFICE
Washington. Deo. 2. --D. B. and

Eugene Moltne, United- - States marshals
for the eastern and westers dlstriota of
Texas, were removed by President Taf t
Saturday, Both have been friends and
partisans of Colonel Cecil Lyon, bosom
inena ana, supporter or. colonel Roose.
velt , , .),,. ,"!,

Dry wood and coal. Alblna Fuel Co,
East 112, T.

Lawsuits over the
title "to real estate
are expensive, and
sometimes must,
from the facts In
the case, be decid-

ed adverselyto the
man who paid his
moneyin good
faith but received a

Clouded Title
Secure our guaran-
teed Certificate of
Title before you
close the deal In-

vestigate. Call for
booklet. Title &
Trust Co., fourth
and Oak.

Safety, Ventilation and Dec-

orations of Circle, Make ':

It a Model.

That the new Circle theatre, which
opens for the first time tonight at
Fourth and Washington streets, is one
of Portland's prettiest playhouses Is the
assertion made .by those who have
visited the new house. The first picture
will be shown to the public, at 7 o'clock.

In the constructioa of this house, the
managers have attempted to eclipse
anything on the Pacific coast, sparing
no expense, they say,, to provide for the
comfort and convenience of the patrons.

The theatre, which has a seating ca-
pacity of 800, is equipped with every
modern convenience for safety, as well
as for comfort Many exits have been
provided; there are wide aisles, and a
special feature has been made of the
ventilating system which Is so equipped
as to keep a constant supply of fresh air
rushing through the house all the time.

Arrangements have been made to run
only the best first run films that have
been approved and licensed, in which will
be seen such .prominent actors as John
Bunny, 0. M. Anderson, "Broncho Billy'
Maurice Costello and Alice Joyce.

One of the big entertainment features
Is the seven piece orchestra led by. Pro-
fessor Maurice Oi Karp, who le. well
known as a concert master and photo
play Interpreter, - .

In brief, the managers of the theatre
claim and. have put it up to the publio
to affirm, that they have the most mod
ern, beautiful, well equipped and safe
moving picture house on the Pacifio
coast The. finishers are laboring hard
today to remove all trace of their work
and to have the Circle ready and com'
plete by 7 o'olock tonight '

filLLSBORO CITY PAVING

TURMOIL RESULTS IN A

. - $25,000 DAMAGE SUIT

(Continued From Page One.)
sons, in the said city of Hlllsboro, Or,

the following words, to-wl- t: -

"During the time ICelsey was act
ing as city engineer here he was draw
ing f 100 a month from the Warren Con
structlon company, and that might sc.
count for so much excavating at 65
cents a yard. Mr. Kelsey was hired by
thr city as engineer, and at the same
time was drawing -- a salary from the
construction company.4 "

This was the language Used by Mr.
Tongue, the complaint recites, "or words
to that effect" Mr. Kelsey, after set
ting forth that hie only connection with
the Warren Construction company was
In supervising 4ts paving work--as rity
engineer, after the city had awarded
the contract Ho the Warren company on
specif iationa previously prepared by
him, declares that he has been slandered
by Mr. Tongue ana asics i;s&,ooo cam
ages. '. v

Otter Xt&pUeationt Mad
Besides being engineer for the state

health board, Mr. Kelsey is well known
as engineer for several of the smaller
Oregon cities. Before coming to Ore-
gon he was city engineer of Salt Lake
City, and has had wide municipal engi
neering experience.

Curiously enough, the eontest for the

mission. An action has been brought
by theea people to determine the vari-
ous rights of the claimant for water
from the river, and it is important,
heee rlchte are being defined now lor

all time.

Remit Most of rin Flnr--s sggre- -
gating $250 assessed against the ferry-
boat St. Johns for not aavlng proper
lights will be remitted with, the excep-
tion of 10. according to a letter from
the treasury department. United States
customs service, if paid within 20 days.
One of the lights on the boat was acci-
dentally extinguished one evening and
the circumstances mitigated the offense,
The fine wan assessed' by the depart
ment of commerce and labor.

Xiadles of rirst U. a. Church Saxaar
Tuesday and Wednesday, December 3

and 4, at Grace-church- . Twelfth and
Taylor, Opening Tuesday 3p, m. Chick-
en dinner 6 o'clock Tuesday, BO cents;
luncheon Wednesday, 89 cents. '

Inner Circle Meets Tonight The
regular meeting of the Inner Circle will
be held at the Bowers hotel, at 6:45
o'clock tonight The chairman of the
meeting will be Frank McCrlllls, who
ha charge oi tne program for tne meet
lag. -

Tne Bankrupt Stock ' of Jones' book
b tore will give you a splendid oppor-
tunity- to do your Christmas shopping
at very low prices, on Christmas cards
and books. , Bales open 8 a.' m., at 284
Calc street Time is limited. , -

Have Tour Byes Pitted at Ruben- -
stein's the optician. His work Is ex-
cellent and his charges are very reas-
onable. 189 3rd st near Taylor. ,

Bteamsr Jeisle Harking for Camas,
Was ho u gal and way landings, dally ex- -,

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at z P. m. ,

Glf ford's Oregon Views, framed for
Christmas, 76o. Commercial. work done
at commercial prices. Studio 413 Stark
street f ,'" 1 ' '"

Dr. O. T. Trounald has moved hie of.
flees to The Journal building, 7th and
xamnut. raones Main bis,

'Safety Teoman Injuranos," . Moose
Hall. Thursday night, December 6.
Everybody come. Admission free.

Dr. Tn. O. Black, osteopath, moved
to 806-7-- 8 Ablngton bldg Third Vt, bet
Washington and Stark; ,

Dr. Harry T, McKay will remove to
rooms 411, 412 and 418 Hllers building,
about December 10.

Dr. O, O. Babin has moved his office
to suite 1120 Selling; bldg. Phones Main
77i and A T740.

D. OUna WHeele removed from Mar
quam building to 401-- 2 Medical build
ing.

Buperloi Coal Z Setter 14.00 a ton:
office, 60 eth at Oak. Main 164,

Dr. 9. M. Crowley has moved to 802-- 4

Northwest bldg., N. W. cor. Cth&Wash.

Dr. W. 4L Sogers, osteopathia fthv- -
lclan, has moved to 718 Selling bldg.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

Wkeelock & VUUams, attorneys,
- . . . , A A - v ... have

uiuveu i uenry Diag.

Brt jewelry, Best Prloes, Aronson.

Heel Jewelry of TasteAronson.

Wan!

mony which was she granted when the
divorce decree was allowed it few weeks

the libel suit, oomes to a head on the
same day that the suit Itself becomes
public The HlUsboro city election is
taking place today. :

Adding further Interest to the lioei
suit against Tongue is tht fact that
at the same political meeting at which
his alleged remarks were made, tnere
were sensational charges of a "holdup"
In connection with the granting ny me
city council of a franchise to the Wash- -
In corporation, of whicn a.
Welch is th nromoter. W. H. Wen--
rung, prominent Hlllsboro banker, and
director of the Oregon exhibit at the
&t Louis and A..Y.-- P. expositions, was
connected with these charges by impn
cation, it is said, though his name was
not mentioned.

Mr. . Welirun Immediately tooBiUp
the matter with Mr. Welch, and prompt.
Iv eublished .a. letter of denial from
Welch that he had ever sought to retain
or employ Mr. wenrung in any connec-
tion to Influence the Hlllsboro council
to grant the franchise, and denying that
he or tb company had ever paid a cent
for the franchise.

", Wehrung Publishes Letters,
In a second letter to Mr. Wehrung,

which the . banker also published, Mr,
Welch, charging a plot against w en- -

run c and Mayor Bagley. said:
Since writing; you in repiy M..yr

nhnnn in reirard to some rumors that
are being oirculated In Hlllsboro, con
naofinir th. wanhinrton-Oraao- n eorpor
atlon and yourself with the passing of
a certain franchise to ue by the city
of , Hlllsboro recently, I will say further
that X am now convinced inai .mere w

a plan to trap you and Mayor Bagley.
I was led t tffelieve that you were In a
position to get about what xou should
ask for from the city of Hlllsboro, and
I was also informed that you ana n. v,

Gates were planning to organize a com
pany and build a gravity water, sys-

tem to the city of Hlllsboro In oppost
tlon to our plant I had indirect infor-

mation that you would handle the busi-

ness for us .for a retainer fee and ex-

Pen ... . . ...... I,"At that time i oenevea i
formation was well founded, and at I

meeting of gentlemen of your city some
,im. ,a i aaiit tn them that there was
a movement on foot to hold us up and

h head Of BUCh mOW.
On further careful Investigation I found
my Information was not con.
' John D. Manning and Samuel White

of Portland are attorney lor Mr,
sey In Ms suit

DECEMBER GRAND JURY

ALL ARE NATIVE BORN

iTarvev O'Bryan. well known, In lnsnr
nr circles In the city! A. S. Dauner, an
Vnniove of the S. P. & B. railroad; C A.

Campbell, a minister living In the coun-

try near Milwaukie; W. B. 1BB'lk".
machinist; JHMVrSdtC'. i
Adams, a painter of
Charles E. Sawyer of the Claypoole
apartments, form the December grand
t.,.. tn mr native born cltliens of
i.J'rru.A states. No active Investiga
tion will be undertaken untll.the latter
part of the week. It i expected 4hat
the vice scandal among men and boys
in which 20 Indictments were returned
by the November grand Jury will receive
further attention u

gnrs Enough.
' Chicago Dally New. .mr.., i ih eoual of man.

v--n flArtht And when It oomes to
talking she's tot him' t)eaten."

Harr Glynn, the English baritone, an
addition to The Louvre's high grade en
tertainment thle week.

my share.

dairies and creameries and mil oe--i
pots for the ensuing year became due
today. Only one out of more than 700

of these had been jpaid up to noon. City
Health Officer C It Wheeler has in-

structed the dairy and milk inspectors
to enforce the law at once. Under the
pure 'milk ordinance creameries have to(
pay a license fee of I& a year ana ever
milk delivery wagon has to have a li-

cense costing 22.60. Stores- - that sell
milk are required to pay II a year. ,

Dr. a It. Say nee

Dr. Haynes
Optician

has removed from the Mar-qua-

vbuilding to the "North-
west Bld., Sixth and "Wash-
ington, third floor,, ,

, PHONE, MAIN 8324. .
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In Bad, Sir?
I Brinj? it to us;

Q Anything we re-

place must be the
highest quality, and
we add our guaran-
tee to that of the fac
tory.

J Every auto need
supplied to you inex-
actly the way we
would have it done
to US, as specialists.

Western

H'dware

& Auto
Supply Company

Seventh and Pina

I c 3

the

IM

tit

a&covEmtm
STAMP

t

Jiiskli

tiUZZA

CHRISTtiAJ
BUT
DAYS
AWAY!

Time to Get
Your New :

Clothes lit ..ill :

li ii 1 1 1 1 1 ii
We sell tUW
for men and Plll
women, , at
moderate
prices, on
CREDIT

EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.

405 Washington Bt, at Tenth

Bitulithic
Paving

relieves the taxpayer

of the worry and an-

noyance of frequent

repairs and, big ex-

penses therefore In-

sist on Wtuflthlel

is dependent largely upon
, s nridA In th finma taiA If- -

f envIronmentNothingedds
more w s city ana i unnmes

1 then welldected street
trees and attractive lawn.

via Deaatimuy Ulae- -

& PUaH," sent
free fur the auk--

Ji

Thd cheapest, be-cao- so

the best

PORTLAND

GU&ED

CEMENT

SEWER PIPE1

PHONE Q
Your Want

Ads to;

The

journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51

Oregon Humane Society i

' Office 880 Union Ave, Oox. Karkst St.
Jfhone East 1423, S-8S-

I v Horse ambulance for sick or disabled i

animals at a moment's notice. prices!
I reasonable. Report all eases ct cruelty

to-- wis oiuca. upen aaj ana mgnu
- ',
Foster k Klclscr

Outdoor Advertiser
FaXirTBS BTTIXaTXXS

1 rAlMTXD vaus ,i ; .

' V08XXJUI - v -
,

. I

Cast Seventh a Xast Xrerett Stmt. 'h

Hast 1111. ' S4m

ST. HELENS HALL
Fart Ave. ana Totd BV

Itesldent and day school tor
(iris; college preparatory work ,
and elective course: muslo, art,

'elocution, aesthetic danclns, i

. sewing; elementary department.
Careful trading; Competent -

teachers.
OATAXOQXnB 0 aJPXJOATIOjr

Chinesa Art-Gift-
s

Sandalwood Oarvtd Boxes
Cbiueware and Crrd Xror

itaonoe and Stlk Waist a -

rmbrolflered Table Cw S'-lJ- -

Brassware aad -- esk4
BOW. YUEN CO.

.oi1rr!tt,r"f i '

ago In the circuit court One feature
that strengthens his belief in this is
the recent unsuccessful attempt of Hols- -
ma a to have the alimony 'reduced.

Dental Society to Meet Dr. Jean
Cline will read a paper on "Efficiency
of. the Oregon Dental Board," and Dr.
If. A. Sturdevant will read a paper on

--"Dentlsty From the-- Orthodentin!'
Standpoint," at the regular meeting of
the Portland Dental society to be held
in the Medical building at --8 o'clock to-

morrow night Dr. C. M. Harrison will
demonstrate the repairing of a pun
ctured root and Dr. W. C. Adams will
show an easy method for irrigating the
Antrum, in the clinics that will be
part of the program.

Go Into Bankruptcy. U S, Anderson,
a Chinese merchant of Astoria, has filed
a bankruptcy petition In the federal
court. His .liabilities are (3225 and

' aSHfits 18260.75. O. W, Mattson, a mer- -

chant of Clatskanie. was a Saturday
petitioner. With debts of U2UM
standing against him, he has no assets.
C. 11 Lathrop, a farmer of Sylvan, has

'
filed insolvency papers, naming the
amounts , as follows: . Liabilities,

j 1'J2S.4S; assets, $435.

Explosion Damages Oarage A gaso- -
' lino explosion in the Auburn Motor Car

company garage at 005 Buroelde street
yuatorday afternoon resulted in the

.damage of 12500 by fire. Three au'.o
mobiles were practically destroyed by
the fire following the explosion. Quick
action on the part of the fire depart
ment saved the building and contents.

Sleotion Tents Damaged. In vest! gs
tlon of the state of preservation of
half dozen tents used In the recent eleo
lions will be mads by the county com
inlpstloners on recommendation of Coun
ty Clerk Fields. Mr. Fields declared the
tents are torn and rotted and are not
woith storing. A dozen other tents
which were torn.will be repaired.

fined for Carrying Revolver A fine
. of f 50 was given John Lovinch this
morning in the tnunicipal court for car.
ryi.-i- concealed weapons. e was ar
rested Saturday night with a br

automatic pistol in his pocket Lovlnch
t ad no explanation why he carried the
weapon.

Women'! Baptist Missions The regu
i.nr quarterly meeting of the women'

.,liapCst Home and Foreign Missionary
Jinion will be held at ArletaT Baptist

luirch tomorrow at 10:30 a. m. Women
of the Arletacburch will serve luncheon,
U ske Mount Scott car, , ,

HoCoart Coee to Pendleton Repre
routing the Irrigation department of
'tie government reclamation service,7 Jolted 'States District Attorney John

1s.McCourt is In Pendleton today at th
soaring of the owners of property along

until i
THE KIND OF BREAD

that then TRY to Imitate. The word ROYAL on
bottom of the loaf ia your protection.mm i

Sk SalesirienAboi
Tifty Years Ago, When Golden Wedding

Rye Was Young
HRCRSSS3BS2SS3ewith at least a $5000 per year ambition and earning capacity.

It is possible for a first-clas- s man to earn $10,000 if he will work

hard enbugh.

After January 1 I expect to see the greatest activity in Portland

realty we have ever had, and with over $3,000,000 worth of PortJ

land's best property

JK"George, Hear,
.'. Jrf . Let's Stop in at.,:, m

i for some of those J
U delicious Christmas ,gl

candles. They're no PURE
V ad the children '

V " wouldn't think .'
' ' '' Christmas complete

without them' Jfy .,'

You have often thought ol the mild, agreeable
flavor thatjwhiskey ought to have. You have
wanted themellow effect that satisfies.

You get. both the rare flavor and the satisfy-

ing .effect in

The properties which I am selling (Westover Terraces, Golf Park

and Eastm oreland) are fully improved and ready for homes. It is

not necessary to draw on your customers' imagination regarding the

improvements. They can see them.
J ft: - t i; ,7

I prefer experienced real estate men, but that is not necessary.

Men who have Jiad selling experience in other lines will receive con-

sideration, v
'

.
'"

The most successful men I now have nevtjr sold real estate until

coming with me.

You must be a' live wire, however, because my offer is a live one,
dealing in live properties, and dead men get lonesome around here.

Call for interview with Mr. E A. Clark between 9:30 and 12

noon, if .possible.

all ready for sale, I should get

818B23 5PALDING BUILDING

Golden Wedding I made differently from ordinary
t

whiskies.
Its process of manufacture has been perfected by

special distilling science.
It Is the method of mating that geeps tho original

, matchless Quality and Flavor absolutely pure.
It Is distilled only from the finest Rye and Barley

Malt. ,.

It Is pure, straight whiskey, aged and matured In
wood under government supervision.

" But It Is wort than thai ,

It Is the whiskey satisfaction for which yon bar
been looking- - . . .

' .

F; No
'Made Differently

i ZIMMERMAN & COPorllaud JDlstributcra


